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W. WALTON.

Tin: action of the democratic gjwin
ors of Tennessee, Maryland and North
Carolina granting cortillcatos to the can-

didates, who haw a majority on the face
of tlio returns, has settled the lower
House beyond in College assouiblo I'd

favor tlio republicans by a majority of
7. Tho governors named might have
with considerable reason withheld tho
certitlrates to republicans, because of
the irregularities, but they are democrats
and would take no semblance an ad-

vantage over an enemy. horns and
tail having gone with tho hide to the re-

publicans, it be interesting to ob-- i
serve they with them. them switches.
There is one thing certain, surplus
will go,

Gnx. CitALMKiis, the lenogade Mississ
ippiar, who was beaten for Congress by

8,000 votes at the recent election,
has gone to Washington to the foun-

dation for a contest. Kn loiito stop-

ped at Indianapolis to pay his respects
to Harrison and urge the appointment
Mahone to a cabinet position. Mahone
is a natural born thief and Chalmers is a

there no,
to captured,

that there is

tion between them.
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The

a mutual admira- -

Tjik iniiniuipal election at Frankfott
passed without the disturbance expected
after a very heated and bitter campaign,
and resulted the K. II.
Taylor mayor, over ICx-Chi- Justice
vin Duvall by a majority of,5. Taylor i

has a distillery the old man hasn't,
which may account for the milk in the

Mit. Cvitusi.K other leading mem-
bers of Congress for the immediate

tlieir ,lofaIcation
months

hoped
themselves Knott,

vacancy

Wii.i.so.v,
congress John

hiiowed :,00O 1,000 innjori-it- y,

keep himself in further
by demanding a of

jvote, governor went right
issued certificate election

without noticing

l.KT'hsee. WisconKin was

majority
electors

labor i'!
IJelva I.ockwood jirohibitioni.stK

over tho John
!!,17"
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Murphy, sweet
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piece, winch throat,

caused

Srtrn not
in Indiana

Congress

10.KSU'.

ranchman
Dr. a

Ameiieaii Forestry
will in Atlanta", Ga., this
Oth and of

Go'. tlio invi-

tation act as marshal the inaugural
parade the Ith eh.

Hrouoh--, plotted
blow .several Chicago with

dynamite, was given tho
The first train over tlio new Louis-

ville, Louis ami Texas road
for Oiu-nsbor- yesterday

mg.
I'mlorthe new law lie was talking

of Congress doubt will not until
of

of

will

about

of

down

Tuedity January, which falls
the

Godfrey Hunter
content tho election I.

Goodknight, hisdomocratic
the Congressional district.

"White went the
Anna Jester daugh-

ter, near Sardinia. bared their backs
will with

lay

and

moiii- -

ku'iw what

upon

Hon.

what
Director the Mint, his

nual estimates the gold product
United States past at

f):!,000,000 nnd J, 000.

A band armed wearing
broke open Wytlie-vill- e,

rescued murderer nam-

ed Sutton the night before the
day tlxed his

The negro Tom Waltz, who cut
head Ix-ro- Smith, white, Lex
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' years penitentiary week.

Lucretia Jasper.Ien
nessee, brought for damages the
sum ?o0,000 against wealthy farmer
named Graham for. seduction and
of promise. jury gave

Near Nevada, Mo., Gooige Corb,
school teacher, murdered Miss

with mother boarded,
He was placed in jail, where commit-
ted suicide a
lynching

ItUrcportodin Frankfort slight a participant
l. .! I l ...I I

sureties of sent law- -, " "wiiir mx-m-- i

a.iinission 01 an lerriior es inai are ,,to ,,- - , Kuropo
iugii).e 10 aiiwnoou. ineuemocraw m would,,., ,, promH0 pay

the House have it in power in tho lulf of,,,8 if thev would p.iy
three to the initiative j other half

in this matter and it is to be r'teil,, is tIlllt the president
they will apply at once to,,,,,,,- -

Kx.c;ovonlor Proctor of
the task. Kentucky, the upon the civil

Hiimjiy the fellow who ran ' scivice commission made the promo-again- st

Carutli for and was' tion of II. Oberly to the head of the
under or

wanted to
notice the

but this along
and the of to
Carutli the demand.
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them
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liver.
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Harrison not only it, '
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1M,-7- 1. is one thoo misses ' ".II coal mines the
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Thk in Ken-
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gain 2,110 vote of St. and
lose as against Fox governor in
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Indian
couple of went the
of Wilk.es county,

Ga., and insulted wife in absence.
mob ran and

their feet, alive
the

who will

telliu"it
show deceived, I,n..
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This of that the .Alo-

is have shut

last

1SS7.

than

meet oth,

Hon.

men,

Va.,

from

fnm

does

exact The claim that they have
been losing: limm-- v account of

uver.i.uoo urns
of employment.

Kinuia of
.Mo., nuked her brother, Hallow,

bring her a of water,
which lie do. Threatening
whip she went after the water her--

InN'-ii- t about the self, and on her met the
were way tospell Con- - door by the boy, tired a gun her
grcssman-elec- t Goodknight's Mirname? face and killed her.
His brother, T. M., postmaster Frank-- ! -- The controllerof the currency reports
lin, told years last the organization of National banks
sylable coiipnouced' w ith a he dining tlio year and the total number

know. now :U4:i, an incicase after deducting :

which went into voluntary liquidation
Hr.iti: is to gum

1(1, of New-

town, Conn., to sleep a
slipped her

lodged in the entrance to tho stomach
and a ulceration.
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-- Who struck Me., of "w.
with a gold

A new College yes- -

bedjud Hovey 150 otes, the majorities tei weight pounds,
for both of whom weie secured through! Iioboit Klkin, our popular young

most llagrantly fraudulent practices diuggint, IU-rti- Collier, the
imaginable. charming daughter townsman,

Tin: democratic
men Kentucky
tluee times greater than

but

Wo got much

negroes.
Henry Meyer

Cal., murder
named Lowell.

7th

tho

yeans

Kieeton about;

opponent

Caps" homo

report,

masks,

Wray,

Bureau.

down

uoll,.,n.

ly.

years,

him,

ago

Casey,

, Col. I). It. Collier, be married next
liiiiiMlay morning.

Sam Kiigloinan and Karris have
'returned from u week's hunt in Casey
county. They bagged about -- 00 birds.

A movement is to organize a

brag of, it cost .fl'Ii.OO.'J.OiU this year1 Mock company the purpose of build-am- i

thesecietary wants Si'ti,7or,ti!i"" for j n planing mill, operating a supply
uuxt. doing a general meichaiidisiiigbus- -

j,uH, .,,! ,nving and selling all farm
NEWS CONDENSED. .products. The capital stock is Iked at

Seth X. Uamsey coiiimitt-- l snioide jlO.O(lt). With three times that amount,
with a shotgun at the enterprise would piove a success.

One would baldly believe it, but it Kiiday afternoon two mulatoes,,
is Niid fetill have L'O'i.OOO Indians with j 'oe Stinlgliill and Crawley, alias
,H, . Wild Charlie, aged respactively about

JIcKinley, Ohio, lias tho dead- - and I'D years engag-n- l original,
wood on the" Speakership of tlio thrilling and oMiemely sport
House. of KiMppliitfuu empty shotgun at each

The now city diroctoiy gives I.ox-- . other. This jocose euttutuinuiunt began

iiiL'tnn ''7.0im lO.Sloof whom ' at '.V.'JXi. Cluulii.- - died at ifc.-.-
O. Tlieiloath

John hiiugod
l'lacerville, for a

Hourigan change venue

I,(XH)

silver

a

$"'.",000.

beavv.

wound, a hole, was made by a
of shot entering the left breast

just below the shoulder, and. ranging
tho heart. The place where these

two tileusiu-ist- s indulged

0.1 I'diiinioM siMtu iviti stir ami arwueriJ.llll.. .'iilj "- -'

favored jfO'i Rro. Harnes and family

Without government orSlatoaidthej Friday night. Tiioy were a delayed
Virginia managors mado a tnliu tlio Cincinnati Southern

cleared with ti e iV they left train at

D.invllle and citmo over spout the
night with us. Owing to tliuir late and
unexpected arrival, only a few friends

opportunity to si-- thutu. In u
few weeks t!ioy will Iravo IIontiu-r.- i

carry tlng'id tidiiiju j tin K.Ht.i!..n
15ro. 15 irn Iirt8 a eiiriou l i?) ilM tint
Josui told t'10 truth w!i n lit sain I!.-- '

Inul "not ro:in ti ili'ntr m:i's l!v.- -.

hut to.savo thorn." So wholi ho gets to
the laud that has been sorely scourged
by yellow fever, ho will ba foolish
enough to tell the poo pie that Sou of

tho
tlio

tho

tho

that the Father is like the Sou, and that
neither of them ever engaged hi fe-

ver business, or anything else that pin-duce- s

HUST0NVILLE.

The symptoms in the of Miss
Rettie Hold have been more favorable
for the last two days and anxious watch
eis are beginning to entertain faint hopes
of her iccovery. Lati:k. Reid
died yesterday morning.

Mrs. George Powell, who lived near
Hustonville, Saturday of heart di-

sease. She had been for a considerable
time an invalid, was a member of the
Christian church and at advanced
age a blameless life rili.t nnic

l.'.i ;..f,.r ;.m nfifiiitili.r J.,' "".
1 am compelled to say that the Dec

draft is not vet received, them
careful in having their registers in com-

plete form and thus prevent a of
the document and delay of payment.
D3f No examination in December.

In justice to tho S.-- meeting at
Titniersville, I regret was unable
to attend, and hence am to leport
it. I

secretary
duties to

reediiigs.

2TOrJCj;S!

JACKSON HOUSE

SIJItGElWS IKNTIST,

WASHING MACHINE

FURNITURE STORE
:P((Ui,l,MAiv,

understand that young ISS W.1ROII 3IWcrN."'W4"kM'l4Wwas con.pcllod by
tbiidge her report, nnd i..

ed one who was preKont to make out and
forward to you a notice of the day's do--(

ings. The result has been bhishinly
handed to me appended below:

I had the pleasure being present
o a extent, inthat t,L. ,, o,Tate a

to

who

that

Hub

Charlie

load

on

Mi.ss

that

obtained aynesourg on iiihi. iiismcs- -

sion nas me iccom 01 naviug oeen ieas
and profitable. II is people nieproui

of their school and liberal in its main-

tenance. The sfi-- bright and
ambitious ayiiesburg bids fair to fear. IWgHln NtvU.r
become, ami soon, a centre liberal ed
ucation. The people seem generally bu
sv, iiuiet and comfortable. And not

Until,

tuhhinsaiH! mcliUtil

Vilicr,

innlrii,

ireertinc

Migntinc

withstanding lawyer Davison romr.bui
your correspondent both detained

several waiting .iuh! U'ihKAK lici
liiikiiixud iikivi.i1 Willi iniii't mid Pf"'- - Wiiltrr itth.Wo. .Ila.t-i- l-l ..riMUl
without iiiiparent consciousness "Shrif iu,oh.,

pretence or curiosity as to buMiioss
Arllrtoii milMSliaillS. rlllf.d .....pp,,,!,,

l'niWOX close this llU.liiieW, many..... Illu-trtil-

democrats remtiml,t-re,- i the who inoi- -

,lovreturns ,.,i the celebrated! eye.
wore "t llAI.. uroill- - w.n

Cleveland

for

figure

majority

havn't

- .uuiiu.n iiv iAiiintii " niiruiuu

the

.Mis.

time was

the
"Ic" and

tuofiissorat

the

but

its the

had

tho

died

unable

ers sisters, we. who, our feeble
in our praiseworthy ilillidenee, in

our enlightened consciousness that our
crude production., can have no interest
for those who stand daily at the very
portals wiidom and wit, ami
eloquence, politii and poetry, we must'
bearour burden bravely. must
fiiMi to resign. must Match
wait the return to earth "oun
proud bird of the mountain," wearied
with her (light and dazzled with
her glinipM-- s of umcilcd glory. Wei
must smooth her milled plumage,
days of yoio around her downy
nest, watched with pride the dangerous
gleam of her burning eye and predicted
with confidence tho strength of wing,
tlio deadlines- - of her swoop, the royalty

her victoiii-s- . Let us don't resign.

Tim Sunday .school Convention
Lincoln countv was organitNl at Turn- -

ital stock exceeds 5').,,00.),000 and UrtViile Saturday, Dee. 1, with .S. K.Owr- -

siirplus fund S185,Q0(),000. juy president and Mks Louella llright
secrotarv.

COUNTY. Thuru was large number in attend- -

old
brick?

day;

and Miss

will

foot

ing
stole,

we
15

in

next delightful

nomilation.

small
to-

ward

"dropped

jnnraiitoi-s- . N.,

and

closed

bet

and

and

representatives from
Hubble, Crab Orchard, HiiHtouville, Mi'- -

Kinney, Turnersvillu and Stanford.
Reports to tho condition of their re-

spective schools were presented by S.

Myers for Stanford' Christian S.; J. IS.

Green for Hustonville and Morelaud;

and
Helm Stanford.

The.se exliibited healthy con-

dition of the various schools, must of
them showing Inrgo.iiud legular attend-
ance, glowing ioturest and gratifying!
progress. w:ts, iiowever, a genei-a- l

laineiitntion over tlie apathy of pa-

rent anil church ineinbers as to foster-

ing and oi'couragiiig this great branch of
it tunic tifii'd education.

Stirring addivKios were dolivoicd
Revs. Ren Holm, J. J. Montgomery,
31. Gooch, (inn ifton and Itallou and

Traylor, Myers, Grigg,
Root the Imlomitalile Green.

Judging from hosn speeches, we unibt
regard the Sunday School great
growing entei prise, in
healthful ami in its inlltiuiice

assured to success.
Tho good people the Turnersville

region fully sustained their well earned j

reputation skillful, elegant and abun- -

i" rr.....!... ... ..,-..- n.. .. 1 1.1.1, .....Vr fiiinia uvw ti.iiu iioiim '
iroill .MariOIl to mis niiii"iia v.ij '""
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Kuipifier certainly atauds the heud of
modern journalism.

Its mnimuotli aiiegivex room fur thirty
jicrcent. more reading. Ii Iiiformniioii.
news and IntelliKfin'e limn the imh--i

reliable boiireos, direct from a corps ul
over twenty-liv- e hiiudrt-i- torrenpoinlciii",
representing the inteiv-l-n of Hie Daily mul
Weekly Kiniuirer in every part nt the
country.

A Pitblio nonefacior beyond all com-partsoi- i.

l)fcniiM) iibMiliitily fice and inde-

pendent of all combination, piwls, ti'ii-- K

bymlieateti mid orgsnuuitioni. ( uu te-- Ii

truth audntntu fart of uunieiiiimbL- - ' nc
tit to the people at large.

Commercial AlFuirs and Market IteHirfs
from ttery known conur hi thocuuntrv.

if aims, , m tit-tal-l ail others. It is
Only P.ipor that can fill tho place of n .

cml, wliere only 0110 cun bo ailbriled.
1( a year, yet reniloi-- s a rt ,

eipial to that obtained nt from two to l

times tli.it Mini thiough other joum.i
Ktononiically it ii tho Cheapest, 1

the Largest and Rest. Tho bt cvidemi
Is comparison or trial. Get a sample cm.-free-

,

or hand your subscription to u-

agent or the postmaster.

THE DAILY EXQUITtEtt.
1 THO S MO". C inn. 1

fiilliilrtvnivl Pull'- - ..SIM) f:l7i f7(V' ? 1 n
llftllycMeia.untlu. 1.25 3 i"i nfKl l.i
JOHN R. MoLEAN, Publieher,

CIHCINNATI, O.
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Will lcoop en hnnd a largo select line of Furnituro
and Good3. My prices will bo as low as such
can be bought in tho cities. Give mo a trial ami you will be con-
vinced that I soil lower than tho
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D. WEAREN, Mang'r
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Of the Business of Mrs. J F WEAREN, dealer in

SSrs?iS BlJg9les. damages, Surreys, Phaetons
Hoatl Carls, Carls,

,Sl,KK'
p.e.vM.re Planters.

ltj!:JJl&'n

i narrows, jiows, Uultivaters, Hnrjinss, T.irailiiaj M3hin3J, Olover
nutters, baw Mills, Teed Cutlers, Horse Powers, Hay,

Grain, Seeds, Coal, &c,
llol wlnili arc carefully ele. ltd Ir.mi I. sian.Urd MaHiiUcior.r
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Having secured the services of C. F. KENT, a practical Watch-
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THE LAItCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
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Life!

Economy

1XSS!,. Weekly Enquirer
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Spring Wagons, Boards,
Wagons, Wagons,

i Ihi .dairy

zfi:e.a.s:e obsebye
M'ROBERTSSTAGG

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE.
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A CARD TO THE PE0PL3 OF LINCOLN OOUNTY.

Of Lancaster, Ky., have opened in the house formerly occupied by
Mr. Penny, in a First-Clas- s Bakery, Restaurant and
California Fruit Store. They will keep constantly on hand every-
thing in their line, auch as Bread, Rolls, Pies, 0ake3 and the Best of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Etc., Etc. Meals served at any hour.

! in
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conatantly
Undertaker's

Buck Farm

tM&Ci.U.V UcnpcrH,

Practical Tliiii&s.

Speeding
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AND
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NEW.

STANFORD,

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY STYLE
Respectfully, R. ZIMMER,

Wholesale and Retail.

60FFINS, GASKETS, -- ROBES.
7 W.-- v. 3?
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"WAliL PAPER and PTIjEHTITXTRE.

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS UN HAND
B. K. W3GAH3SXSrrt
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